
BY JOSKPHTNF. POLl,AND.

o youtb, just Rtal'tingo out in life.
To battle with its storms and strife.
Like a brave warrior, sword'in nand,
Less prone to tollow than command,
With shining tace, with 10fl,y'l'rest,
No thought ot peril In thy breast, ,

By hopetnspired; with joy elate,
Why should we tremble tor thy fat'e?

, We who have trodden paths of, pain,
Have fought, and fuiled, and fought again,
Bave trusted oft. been 'oft deceived.
O'er many a broken, idol grieyed,

'

Mny well 'watch 'anxiously, through jears,
Beloved ones ot tender years, ',' ,

Wbo,' still untouched by fear or doubt;
From p�llceltJl homes are atartmg out.

Mow eagerly they tbrow aside
The silken eor-ts, too 800n untied!
Bow 1It.tle do th'ey,know or guess
Of all the odds against success!
,Bow vain the-record to repeat
Of early trial. sore defeat.
They give no beed; tbey only know
The voice within them bids tbem go I

Entreaties, tears, will not ovail ;
To them there's no such word as f!lil ;
And voices tbat agalnst them plend,
But spur Amhitlon's fiery steed.
And though 'our love for tbem would fain
The dear, impetuous ones restraln,
Still on the fields of martyrdom
:'fI.s tbetrs to light-and overcome.

The dust and ashes of our lot,
Sorrow !lnd grief, delay them not;
Rut, ndillDl! fuel to the fiame,
Enlarging,Hope., exaltillg Fame.

,

May �peed the day When, full ot cheer,
They enter' thetr untripd <"areer.

'

And. trust.ing to thclr boa�t'ed powers,
Expect a brighter f te Iha? ours,

, Altholl�h their feet we ma,y not stay,
We �all but wllt�h. we t'nn but pruy
That He. who is their strength Rnrl sword,
'1'0 each will n('eded help atiord,

'

Protect them from the crnel sllares
Which WRit to trap them unawares,
And wit h good ang-pls hpdge abollt
Thesc loved ones wbo are starting,ont.

1'1'''' NAltJ� WAS WONDERFUl,.

BY SYLVANUS conn, J.R.

I shall call nil names, for my her,o is living to

day-a hale. hearty olt1 man, gliding down into
the �badowy vale sllrrounded lind s\l�tained by
every comfQrt that mon�y can 'give. I w:mt to

tell you how 'he came by his money, I have

told something of the same kind once before,
11l1t this is an' entin-Iy' di1f�rent :>mll'r, Rnd the

two must not be confounded; 'and, if I remem
ber rigbtly. wben J told the forme'r �tory 'tlie

pre8ent hero had not retired trom busineR8.

Ichabod Marvcl, as We may know him, s'ome
wbere 'about tbe year 1844 to 1848, went to New
Yorj{'in s'earch 01 business. He waR a,80n of

I reI 01 syrup Irom his' aunt's recipe; had had had set down that item
bottles and phials manufactured to order, and of expense at live dollars. Bil bad been wise

wUSoready for "mlikiug II spread with priuterts cuough to strike Iona big, lot of sugur, whicb
Ink." Be had read up thoroughly on the sub- be got of Brown, of Portland, for six cents a

ject'of colds, and had .eonsulted the old fnmily pound, In'tlfty 'gallons, of the' syrup were five

physician •. likewise. Said he, after ali this had' hundred pounds of sugllr-thjrty dollars: Two

been vouchsated:' 'other Ingredients, cost about two dollars more.

"'Naow see, squire ; Common colds-jest sieh Alcohol, one dollar. There was a cost, of thir
as we're, bavin' every day-is tbe way a good, ty-ei�ht dollars, not counting his own time.

many folks git consumption. Will-t'hen, don't and thathe chose to reckon' at tbe end of the

you see-it stands to reason 'at ,what'll cure .year. Of that lothe made live hundred bot

colds ',II cure consumpnon, tew; or, at any ties, holding about three-quurters of a pint
rate, it'll stop it. and tbat's jest the same thing. eaeh;which retailed at, one 'dollar, ij,e bad

So, as sure's yew're born, this ere' stuff 'at I've 'thus fur sold t:) his wholesale a'gents at the rate

made from, Aunt Nab's perscnpuon can't be of tour dollars .aad elgbty cents a 'dozen-fort'y,
beat for jest that kind o. wor,li. 1 tell you I'm cl;qtl! per bottle--giving him Il profit, over all

a goin' to be a-a.,.-what d'_you call It:--" expense, of one' hundred and sixty-two dol-

"Why," said I, smiling in spite of my effort 'tars for the lifty gallons. He WIlS explicit and
to appear serious, "I should say you ,wbuld, be minute in his 'Ilccount, and L was really Inter

a benefactor of your kind 11-" ested. Wben I expressed a wonder that be
"Ah':_ho I-that's .lest it-jest the idee 't I should allow those who were to sell utter him

was after. Yes, sir-I'll be a benefactor I And to make a greater profit than be made for 1'1101-

naow 10Qk." self, he winked. and chuckled, lind screwed

And thereupon he took from a breast pocket his teatures-Into tlie most comical contortions

a package of papers which be proceeded to iuiagln�ble.
spread upon my desk. I<'Ir8t, he presented a "fia I -wait :" be cried. "Thut's 'only a

sheet of foolscap. at the head of which, In 1111 dorlge. Don't you see: I make it for the in

enormous hand, was set down the name he had terest of them chaps to push it-to shove it

chosen for his wonderful dtscovery- ahead. They ken make money of! it; and then

they know how I'm slapptu' on tbe printer's
ink. Hi I wait till the thing gits bottom of

its own. Walt till peopl& will h�\'e It whether
or no. Jes' walt till then, an,d then 1"11 shIP up
the price. W'ltbin a"year' I'll hev �eventy�fi'v�
,cents tnto, my own pl)cket j�r cvej·y itlenllkle
bottle! 'You'll 8ee." ,

'

When I, ask�d him If h� bll<i �ol� m,ost' of his
lifty gallons, he returned me,a loak of pittying
wonder.,
"Sarse [lnllrhnh�rb 1" he Pj3culatcd. "you're

as had as Aunt NlLb wa�, Sbe w�� Irightf>lled
when she �c('d me a 8pilin' nigh on to tew

blll'l"ls 0' sugar, as she c'alled it. Why, bles, F"(!�I;:----
your soul! [made my filth mes. ye,tcrday- I don't take any foollsb chances. J'f i wuz
or, raytbcr. I tinished oft' ye:slerd,,),; amI ill

called UpOl1l to mourn ovpr a dead mule i should

���� 'l:e�l�c:��:g��; n�:�:�d (:o::� l���tI�;'i�I��. stand in front ov him and do mi weeping.-

ole John B, 'Hrl)wn to·day te:w send me up fir� ,Jos't B�llings.
,

ty barl"l!; 0' sugar right ott'; and when I go Au olt.l u�lIrer, whose dying hour is near,
d'lOWIl tew Portland ug1n 1 shel mal,e a rap calls a c!>�fe�sor, who urges him, in order to

w·ith him to hev my �Ilgar come ri,ght from the eas'e his con8cience., to re�tore a part of his for
West Jndie�, s.fraight. Sakes alive! it's a big 'tllne ttl, his old palron�. "[mpo�ible !', said
thing! Whew! tbem 8ffid:l\'le� is whut dOl'S tbe usurer; "every ORe of 'em ba�died 10 the

It: And then; d'yoll see I Pve got a'tbing 'at'� poor.house I"

got vartt;e in it. It cures, It's 'gOOd for colds, ������'!!!!������������'J
Raf1ly, '�qllirc; It'S jest whan publish it';"rnak
in,' jest a ,hit 01 allowance tor, the nateral nater
'Of printer's ink tew spread anu my.stlfy.

�
-> ,I

prays with his as well as
witb his lipS-but if It be only lip service, tben
of al! hypocrisy it is tbe most empty.
Here is the story, to the point exactly.rbe-,

cause even a fool mny comprehend it.'

In a German parish the priest was in tbe hab
it, at the close of the Seed time, to walk i� pro
oession, atthe head of his parishioners, over
the cultivated fields, and at, tbe entrance upon
each field he would stop and pray for II bless

ing ou the crops: ,At length he came to a field

belonging' to a thriftless, lazy" beer-lovtng man,
as he did afterwards to the fi'eld of a grasping,
penurious manvon both of whtcn occasions be
exclaimed:
"Le,t us 'PIlSS' on, my friends. Prayers and

praise' can have no avail here. The owner

must 'first apply rtchness ot dressing I"�S.
0., Jr.

If you would speak or write well you must

have.somethtng to 811Y, and it you have made
words' yotir, study they will come flyilig' to
you In a constant crowd. IIko a troop of falrtes
ready to do your biddtng, 1 hope the little
word-puzzle sent you last week has interested

you, and that you made good use of your the
saurus and ,dictionary. "Cro,cker's Punctua

tion," published by A. S. Barnes & C\>., is a

"nice Ifttle book .for you to study.
Compare yolIr manusertpt with this key, and

tell us if your work is correct:

'I'he Adventu�es of Daulel Boone.
Ohupter I.

, Part 'First:
Some men choose ,to Ii�e in crowded �itles ;

others are pleased with the peacetul quiet of a

country farm; while some like to roam through
wild torests, and make their homes In the wil

derness. The man of wbom 1 '"hall now speak,
was one of this class, Perhaps you bave

beard of Daniel Boone. the Kentucky rifleman.
If not, then 1 have an interesting story to tell

you.
II when a child was born we knew he wa. to

become a (noted) man the time and place of his
(birth) would (likely enough) be always
(thought 01 again) but us this cannot be known

great mistakes are-etten mnde on these (things,
matters) us to the time when daniel boone was,

born there is no (trouble, thing hard to deal

with) but people have (gone down) into many

(awkward mistakes) some have said tbnt lie
'was, bOI n in england before his (father and

mother) (went away from) that' country otbers

that he ca'me into this world during the (going
over.) 01' his (fatlier ,Rod mother) �cross t.he a�
lantic one has tuld m that he was born in' vir

ginia another ill mnr) land while many ha've
(�aid) tbat he was a (perdon born) o{ north car �

olina these are all mistakes danipi boone was'
born in tbe yeal'1746 in hu..:ks (\{roup of town-

S:lIpS) in thestllte 01 pennsyLvania W, A, B,

______-4�� __

Rt\m�nl ..eellefl" of " RemRrkRble MRn.

A 'correspondent of the A.88ociat�' Rtformld
Pre8bvte";an gives "orne interes�lng reminis

cences connected with the house situnted at

Timber Ridge, 'Augu�ta county, Virginia, in
which jbe tamousGeu. Sam. Houston was born.
Be says: "Sam. Houston, at. tbe age of 17 years,
came to the conclusion of seeking his fortune

furtber West; and with 1\ view of leaving hts

height indellibly impressed on the old building,
loaded his pistol. turned his ha� llll:aln8t a par
tition, leveled a loade'd pistol on the top of bis

heflrlanrl tire,! the b:lll thI:,9ugb a plank against
which he Wa� �tunding and made his mark.

Vlin Bur'en. Gen" Jackson (Old Hick�l'y),·an'd
many of th'e preSIdents of the UDlted Jltates.
and other notable men, have visited the old

Hou�ion hou�e during Dr. T.'s residence in,it.
All the Tpxa� !'Iwlel,ts attplloling' \Vfl,hington
college or th", l.\[ilit.I11')' in,titnte at Lexillgton
Visit tbe"old house whieh gave birth to'LI\£' mun

who gave bll'th to Texas InLiepenLlence."

"MARVEL'S MARVEl" THE MARVEL OF THE
•

AGK :"

lind then followed, IS a finishing up of the

label:
"No more colds! ,No morectilugbs1 Nomore

weak lungs! No more' consunipti�n lorever!
Marvel's Syru,p 'is a never· failing specific for
every &08sible aft'ect,llin 01 the lungs and bron-

chial regIOns!"
"

Till! second sbeet ('ontninr-d a story of the

way in whIch the wondcrlul ingredients 01 tbe
marvelous �yrufl had been fOllnd. and how the
pRnacea had been prepnreLi, and WaR now offer·
ed to a �utrerJng world; und that, 100. at.a

price whkh woultl leave no mortal willi all ex·

cuse 10-1; being consumptIve.
Papers three am! four WI'l'e tl'un'I'l'ipIS of af

fidaVits, and letters. and per�Jt;'11 nnrratives 01

people who had ulol'elime rel'eiV!'d IH!nl'fit from
Aunt Nllpby Mar\,el's Cough, Syrup, otlH'r,

wise "�la,rvel'H l\larvel," e�.(;,. and they had

been framed skilliullY. I conld ...ee Il!hahod!�

hani:! in tbem all;'and he h�d'ct'rlfllllly improv
ed upon the same sort ol,issut's made by his,

pred'eeessors ,In tl;l4!' t!,adf>.
"

,

, And all this materIal Ichabotl w:lnted me to

put',lnto "hape 101' hltp. lfor ,a tilDe [ hesitat

Cd; not only t)ecRI1�e' T thought the work non

lIenslcal of, it'S!!It, but, b·ecause I. sincerely be

lieved It would be a waste of time and Illbor on

bis part;' but' be 6n!111y prevailed uppn me-or.
an honest. involuntary tear. ,upon' bls'cbeek did

-and I weot at the wo,rk. 1 ,Was twO" full days
in 'getting eve�ythlng a:eady tor the'printer
O! "the printer" was I!!babo,d's anchor and
arK-bis,hope and'blii 'staY,,:..and "'ben ,he lelt
me it was wit� the promise that he would re,

MR. EDITOR :-A� it has hpen 80111(' time .ince

[wrote, 1 thougbt [would write ag�in. [have

got one pig. I 11m cutting' corn to-d:lY. We

gave our pups a\llay. 1"IL I� !llVay t.u try to hire

some bands to help cut corn. I am I£lIing to
school this winter. Th!'y are gOJog to' ua\'e a

dl'llled well. '1 will spud a rldLlle: llia\:I(t'tly
black on black, blacketty hl:ll'k 011 iJr()WIl, three

leg!! up and �ix.leg� dowlI, YOIII' Illtle Iriend,
,Loy!) Lo' G.



NATIONAL GRANGE.
M�ster-Sllmuel E A:d,;ms of,Minru'sota.
Seor"tary-Wm. M. Ireland, WasltinglOn, D. C.
l'reasllrer-"F. ).\1. MCDowell. Wayne, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COMMr'l'TEE.
.

Heniey Jame$. of Indiana.
U. W. Aiken, 01 South Carolina.
8. a. Ellis, of Ohio.

• • • I

Stpp r Rea�.! ,What �e�dy Oash :Will Do!KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
, 'Master..,..Wm. Sims� Topeka, Shawnee county
8eoretllry-P _b'.Maxson, Emporlfl., Lyon county,
Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe , Topeka.

'. EXELUTIVE COMl\HT'l'EE.
W. H. ,Jones, Holton. Jackson -ounty;
Levi Dumbauld , Hartford. Lyon county.
J. 8. Payne, Oadmua, Linn county.

o pounds of RIJ Coffee for $100,

(Sugars subject to the-changes of the rmrrket.)9! pounds of Out-Loa! Lugar for
........................................•.............. 1 00!la-.pounds of �'Ine powdered 011581' lor '" ; .....•...........•. 1 0010 pounds ,of Granulated Sugar 101' .. :.. .

" .......•... : 1 0010! pou nds of A Ooffee Sugar for...................... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 0011 P(HlIIi:lS of C (Jotfee. Sugar fo�·............................. .
'

...........• 1 0012 pounds of Yellow C Sugar fOI· : 1 0013 pounds of Pme Brown Sugar 101' ; .: 1 00L5 pounds of-Brown Sugar tor •.. ,'............................ . 1 00

farmer?
,The mo't, potent edllcator'is'the agric'ultural'

.press, It wields a power it did, not possess
twelltv yiHII'S.I\�o.· In looking over the IIgticul:
tUrU:! �eport� 1 see itk tmprovements hav�'been
wonderlul within that period; and its progress
was never so apparent as at the present time.
The most practical, earnest and scteuutlc work
ers are the wrlters 01 our rurul literature. The
muss 01 the Iarmers lire advancing til illtelli'
gence, and no longer stigmatized as book farm
ers, as the written experience of many of the

. brain.wo·rkers will show in this counlry. Tbe
term of agricllitural eligineerinl{ is hardly un·

der�tood as applying to a distinct branch of
pra�tltJal science. l'he tendency 01 thIS age
and ulIY of 1879 Is to supersede manllal labor
by mac'hlllery; and while tbe capitalist plows
hiR hundred acres a i:lllY with bis gang plow'
propelled by steam, the spade busbandman Will
put In tbe same time on one·sixteenth of an,
acre. And I think he would be a more proctl
cal agriculturist. than the man that was driVing
l11s ste.aql plows ",itb bis: capital.
. I fully conqur with some 01 our agricultural
writers tbat tbe common plow bas been so im
proved Irom time to time that It may be accept
ed IlS the most perfect Instrument tor preparing
tbe ground. 'fhere Is a strong tendency to.
wards wheel plow.s, gang aod sulky plow�, wlt.h
seat lor driver. ThiS is wh�re the brain comes
in agaln-wbere tbe cllpitallst can ride at bls
eaRe and prepare the soil.
.Among the n�vel machi�es patented in the
past lew years was one for planting potatoes,
which not only dppnslted thp tubers In the
ground but prevtomly cut tbem in pieces.
I heard a returned mls'1ionary lady deliver a

I!hort address betore the O�runder grange, anu
she gave us a SKetch 01 bow. the heathen l'ul!l.
vate the soil. They use " forked stick lor 'a
plow, drawn by goats.' t thl�'k they' are prac�
tical farm'er .. , but not theoretical. .Many of the
IlUltiv�to'r's of tbe .soil �ow are like Lhe ancients
who plowed the grouod'with Ii ram's horn' &nd
sowed it down With one grain 01 corn; bu�
still they are praqtlcal cult1\'a,tor8 in tbelr own
estimatIon, if ,they q,re not such sU<:(le�srril 'hiu
'vestel's" Bu t I asmre you thllY are. poor hus.
ban'dman. J3ut shnuld they persevere
they mil); become more successlul.

Tms standard article is compound-
ell with the greatest care. '.

.Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as over.

It restores gr�y or faded hair to its
youthful color.
It removes nil eruptions, itching

and '<land I'll fT. It gi yes the 110::ll1 a

cooling, soothing sensation' of grcnt
comfort, and the. scalp by' its usc
becomes whi.te and clean.
By its tonic l�'opel'ties it restores

the capillary glauds to their nornial
. vigor. preyelltillg' bnldness, �11l1 male
iJlg �h.c hail' grow thick and strong, '

As a dressing, �lO�hil1g h�IS been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaye»

of Massachusetts, says, "The COIl
stituents are pure, and carefully so
lected for excellent quality; U1Hl I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for it! Intended purposes."

Price, ,One Dollar•

SYH,UPS WERE NEVEU•.SO LOW .:
White Drtps ,per g�lIon for :.:: .. , so

Il!'ine Sugur Honse Syrup pel' gallon ..........•.. '.50Silver Drips (best) per gullon tor
, 65 Npw Orleuns Mellas.es 1"'1' gurlon 60Honey Drip SYl'UII (very fine) pel' gallon for 75 Sorghum Moluases pel' gnllon: 25Su gar-Lout' Dr-ips per gullon lor. . 110 I Sorghum �olusses (vcry best) per gallon 35

CALIFOt{NIA STRi\l�ED HONEY 15 CENTS PEl{' POUND.

. COFFEES"COI!'FEES. .,

1
ROASTED COFFEES.

Green Rio per pound :,: l'l , 121-2. H. 15.16 Rio enO'ec per III "'" 16, 17, 18(!: G. GI:e�n �a\:118 pel' pound 7',28. 30 Jn�'11 �?fr;e pc .r.lb,:" 30, 31\,GI ound RIO (..oOe� (beatt 4 1-4 Ibs le)t $1 00 A I buckle s best pc 1 Ib 20Ground Rio Conee (good) 51bs fur I 00 Ill�nLler8l,n'li l\£el'ique (driuka IIImost equul toGround ·ava (best) 1l5c. pH, Ib or 31bs lor J On Mocha aud Inva) per 1\1 25Mo(',hll

;{31 BLACKl:NO' AL�lO::)l' GIVEN AWAY.VINEGARS, VlNEGARI;;. -1 nickel bnxe s Bixby's Best.. . 10Pure Cid�r pur gullon................ .. 2", in I � d irtu hoxes , Nos il nmt -. Blxby's Best... . 20Willte Wme per gullOll.... 40,50 Blacking Brushes cheap. '

TEA (SO�tE rHING NF,:W) 50c. PElt POUNV-FOR STRENGTH AND
FLAVOI{, QULTE ,EQUAL TO TBE BE::).!' 75�.

WORKINGMAN'S TEA. WlTHlN THE REACH OF ALL. AT ;15c.-CAN SAVE FRUM
15 TO 25c. PER POUND ON YqUlt,T.I!.:Al$.

• "TEAS. TEAS.'

I'
CRACJmRS:·CR ... CI(Ii�RS-·!'HE BEST VA,

You�'ls: Hyson'pe;' pOlllicl.. . .
r .2fi. 11'., fi�"'best 80

.

RIEl'Y EVEft r<EPl' IN 1'B m Crpy., .

lslll]lll'tlll,. , 115.45.(,0 ••.• SO ;31.2Ibs,D&Wtl'a�lemark(best)fol' 25{jnnpowCler ."
.. r ,lO.oO';60, , 80' ,I., .,' ." picnles -, •.....�h.Jupun "......... 4().50."

1j"llIo,tOIl Butt,,1' (b<'stj' .. , 11.Jupan unco l-rl 40.!\CI.I:Il. So Cream.Cruckei-s, 10Blue!;: .40. �Il). 1.)11. " tiO Giugur -Jummcs .. "..... .. : 15
I Gillger 8'0111'8 10
I Full line of tuucy cruckers .

GOOD COMMON STARCH 5c. PER POUND, 6 POUNDS FOR 25c.

STARCHES. BAKING POWDl<:R. ETC.
White Lily Gloss, best goods. (l-Ib wond boxes 45 Whitc Lily I·'lb boxes :

., , , , , , a· 1 b puper I' 22' , , , . 1- � ,�
.........•...•..•..•. ,' 20

l·lb or3fnr2ii " 1·"" ; 10
1 Ib corn stllrch 10 Other IlUTe brands at same IJrices.
41ba best in bulk 2.5 Buking 111 bulk 25c. and aoc. pCI' lb.Peerless Starches und other brallds nt ,arne a Ibs tsal·sodll l' c., !lit,s tnr 2�c.

pricl's.
• " pllpers �Odll Salemtus (best hl'llnds) ror 2:;c.

:auokmg�am.'s %)7&
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant i)llCpnmtion mnv he
relied 011 to clullIge theolor of the

. be:11'(l from gmy ot· nn,· other undesir
able shade, to brown Ot" black, nt dis
cretion. 'It is 'easily applied, being in
0!le preparation, and, qlli�kly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither I'ub l�or wash off: •

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N�H.

8ol4 111 '" llRIII"',' "114 1l,ller, SA Ko4lcWi.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. 'HEADLIGHT OIL PELt GALLON 18c.

DRIED FRUITS
I CANNED GOODS.

AT UNRKARI -OF PRICES. WHAT CASHWILL DO FOR THE�I •

DriC'd Peaches 401bl! for �"Il.', lor $l Ii Ibs. 1 Cove Oysters l-lb c"n 5c., 2-)b can 10c.New chOICe Prunes 15lbs for $1.
"

iJ:omatoes 3-lb clI,n lIc. .

Dried Currants 41bs tor 2i1c Bh\ckberrles l·lb can lOco
Dried Blackberries alhs lor 2'fic. (") Peaches, choice yelluw, 3-lb�11II2'c.
gma �:.I��t���i:\��.1;��,20C. per Iii. I �����dsJ��� �1�rb2��� 11c. and 12c�
Rilisins B, 10. 12 II,lld ll1c. pH lb. All Oalifornia canned goous reduced from 35c. ·toCitron, Leghorn. pt'r Ib 25c. 25c. per CIIII. ex�ept pP.IUS ..Ol"IAge nnd Lemon Peel pel' Ih 25c. Canned Salmon lib _l5;).Persian Dates (choice) Ilbs for 25c.

1
Canned Salmon 2 tbs 30c

Fresl] Figs per Ib 5c. Il'resh �lackel·el·2Q.llnd 30c.
A IWIlYI:I tresh orungps anli lemont! anl\ frcsh Fresh Lobstf'rs 20'lmd 30c.

fruits'of the sPlIson. Clnms 1/\ anet 20�. .,

FlSH FISH I
CodfIsh 81111s20 and 30c.

�.. Baked Be�ns 18 lind 20c.A full line of salt fish. Priccs reduced in

pro-I
Corned Beef 2-1b CIIIIS Mnnd 38c.portion. Corned Beef "·lb cllns 70c.

MrSCELLANEOnS. All other canned goods in sume }lroportion.
l\:lixl'd Pickles (besf) per quart 15c. 1 . TOlLET SOAPSUherkin i'ic:k)es (best) per "mlloll <lOco at prices thll,t will ast'lnish you 4 10 cent cakesRest .New 1: n'k t heese pel' Ib I {J('..

1
tor 25c. Other toilet soap equally lowSarc:i!lleS 1-4s I�c. 111111 �8C 28 linrs Germnn Sonp for $ .Rnrdlnll� l�:lB \!:�c. Itn.r\ <lfic. I\I gnolill nn,1 Teo. ROBe Toil'et SOllpS mammothn:lltlc,Oeitc,lcll's p"Il\tJnx 20c NckclS 41ul' 25c.

•

Ul'OS8 l/{, Blllckwell's piCkles. sauces, musturds,
128 bill'S inue Soap for $1

.

etc, at greatly recluced "ncrs. .,

Bnker's Pun' CuceIll2�c.'
u The best brnnds of Flour constantly on hand.Buker's 'Pu're Rl'omll 28c,

1l\[iIl
Fetd at mill prices.Patte.l Mellts-hllm. tongue, turl>W anel chicken. ,.Jams �n.t .Jellies-c;nlilornillllllll.lInportcd. Choice French 'Mixed Ca�dies 15c. per lb.Botrled Limps nnel Quet'nOlives. ..' Choil'e 8ticks ,lie. ,pel' lb. '

.

ll'rench Pens and, )jest imported Mushrooms. Other laucy candieB same rates. .

NORTH CAROLINA SE,\L Ip'r'BA,CCO (Gf;NUlN,..;) 55cI PER POUND. LO"RlLL'AHD
TlN T.AG 'PLUG 55c. PER POUND.I,

HELP
FOR THE WEAK

NERVOUS AND

DEBILITATED.

'and you wish t� regll,in' your heaUh. strength 'and
energy 01 former years? 110 'any of' the follo\vingsymlltoins meet yr.ur ·distressed condit.ion: Do
you 'fed 'm'rvous, debilitllted'; fretful, timid. and
lack tlie power or will and Ilction? Are your kid·
'neys, Btoma(lh or blood in II, fti�ordered .con�ition?,On YOII bufl'er fram ,rheumatism. neul'j\lgla, oraclies and pllins? Hlwe you been indiscreet in
elldv Yl'fLl'f', lind flnrl YOllfRPlf hlll'I"lS°f>r1 wHh.!lnlllltitucie or Il'loQmy sYJllptom�'� Are .VOIl subject
,to los8 of memol·Y. have spells ot laLnting •. full
ness of blood. in the head; feel listless. mopmg.unlit fol' busineSs or pleasure. and snbjec·.t to lits
of mel>\nchf)ly? Are ynn subj!)Clt to Itny of thp fal
'lowing symptoms�restles's nights, nightmare, pa ,l>itlttlon 01 the heart, bllsh,ulnei:!s. cnurU61c1n of
I\lpas, ciizzincss 111 t,he helld, dimness of siglit,etc '1 ThullslI,nd. of young men, the midllle·aged,and "v'm till' old. suffer fromne..t·vous ,).blfitv."Thousands' of femilles, t.oo. lire broken down Inliealth and spirito troin dieordet.:s· peculiar·to 'their
s.·x. and who, fr(lm lul.e modestr."ol' lleglect, proIon" 1heir !lull·erit.lgs.: Why then further Degle,ct asub,)(!ct of !\uch vltlllimportance when the l'emedycal) be i:lO "llslly procnre(J?," ,.,' ,



,I,.

IUU,ed.wblle' Be.�flttn.. �n ooi�er. JUI'led' by a D�IIp'er�do
"

, [1r01/' ,GMej,].' , : I' "I , ,
.... , "tWiDhita:ElIgt��j ":, '

, An'UD(OrtUn/lte aifail1,occurred earlyWedoe�. 'News reached, t�is citi Monday:'of, the mur

:day'morning 'io' Bur-oak 'townshiP, �ix inlles 'der of'R,.W:'SteV!lnSoD, deputy Uti)"t'ed States:

","north�a�t 'or ,Troy,', A, short, time ':ag:o J'o· marshal. and .mllrsbal 01 Wellington. ,: -..\ :tellm'
: .�ep� SCQdefder, living ,In' tb�' ,Ilb'ove nam�d' Vi. bad ·been,st'Qlen in Kin'gman or Barboll,r county'
',cln�ty, wa'8';lrI'e�'U;d o'n compl"lnt 'of illS' .sou's and a' d,es!lrlptjo'n 01 t�� thlEli had been sen' 'to

, wife tor baYing ttireateile.d to kill ber.
'

We un- Stevenson; who;' Friday last, ,�pottl?d" his maLi

"
derstarid tha,t one of bl� oft'e'n!!es',WQS attempt- 'in tbe:p08sesslon of tile stolen pr6perty •• 'On

':.' lng to violate ber;'· �nd tbreatening to shoot Saturday, alter ,�and(!utling tbo prtsoner, he

her "in order to-compel-her to comply with his placed.hlm In a two-seated rig and !!t'arted'back

.demands. He was released on ball, to appear with blm for the county in whlc� tbe property
,

on the first day 'of the' district court.
'

He fall- had been stolen, 'accompanied, bY, a b\lY' who
�d, to' llllt,.,In an appearance Monday', and .nts Was leading ihe,borses., In desc,ending a ste'ep'

,

,
baih waS. forfeited. Oonstable H. O. 'Ualley, C declivity,' the ptiMon�r;' who was Sitting on th�'
witb' a posse; 'was' sent OU t Tuesday. evening to seat,' suddenly sn�'tcbed a revolvh from Steven

i,
arrest blm;, but,tbey I(mnd him locked up in hts son's belb'and shon jjj�througb the breast. 'At
bou�e:with 'li'n'llx"a pit�llrork "and a revol�er 'tlie ��m� time two' eommercta] w'e,i"coming 'up
lor, wenpons of delen'se, and threatening to kill 'behtnd, the murderer compelled tl1e,m t\) th'ro'w

Ilny one who attempterl to enter. The 'posse' 'up their hands, dlM!lrinlng both, 'after which .he
returned to', town; wb'en' Judge 'Otis directed appropriated tbe best horae-and disappeared In

the sherlff to go and bring bith 'in by Wednes· tbe direction or.tbeIudtan territory.
.

'

day morning II it tOOK balf the.county to secure 'I'he editor of this paper hlis been acquainted
Iiim: IAcllordlngl,}''' t,hll.t morutng, Deputy Sher- With Mr. Stevenson lind bis 1aml1y and his fa

iff N. C. Bailey went out with a posse of three tber's 1�l1lily fOI: over twenty' y��rs, Hicharp,
,

or lour. Arriving at the bouse they Iound 'lYitb hts .Iather and brothers, settled in 'Lyo'n
Schneider still intrenched .witb his weapons county, near Emporill" in '1857;: 8ince which

, arohnd 'bim. Upon, bemg 8uillmone,d, be re- 'time bis iatu'er', sistel's,' wi'fe ,land; two broth'ers
'lused to deliver blmself up, ,lind 'ttj�'1Jatene.d to have <lied. , Two of his, br'�th�rs, Wil'ii:\m Rnd

'klli' any :person.' wbo 'attem�t�d to, t�k� him, JObn, m'et' \vitil \ioie�t, th(;JUgh', accidentul:'
BaileY,tben endeavored to cnter'by Ii Window. deatb8.' They w'ere a fine family 01, 'people, ot,
but Scbneider nttllCked 'bim with' the pit'ch. Kentucky origin, but latl'l" from Illinois'. 'Ricb

fork, and,corup('III)LI film to relFeat. Bailey told ard bU'i,held mli'ny important polItical office�
bim that If he continued his assaults he would and has always been looked upon all an enter

bave to 8boot bim" as he was ordered to ar're�t pris'mg, p.ublic spirited man. He wal:! tre�sur
blm, and meunt to do it. Thereupon Schneider er of Lyon coubly two terms and Rlso comm'is
seized' a ,nllvy' revolver, making threuts and sioner. He moveol' to Sumner connty ,in 1870,
demonstrations ot shooting Blllley, when,tlle since wbich time he bas served two tel"l'1ls as

hitler q,ulc'kly lire'", his r'evolver aod fired upon chairman of tbe board Qf county commission:
Schneider, the, ball pa�sing througli his left ers ih tbat county. The grasshopper year be

'·lung. He fell, tbe blood glishmg trom, ,bis put in'bis wbole tim� looking atter tbe inter,
, ,mouih "a'rid, from 'tbe wbund., 'B:alley at once, ests 'Of' �b!3' people:', H�, leav'es' a, 1l;lOthc'r and
came to town for alisl.tance, 'leavIDg thE) otbers two 'sisters and a 'brother,.lIvi[l'g nE)lIr Emporia
asgund. S'heritl"Burkbalter, Dr. ASbmead'and and two daugti'i�rs living �'itb bUn .at W,elli-ng
otbe�s wept' out.,.' He lived long. enongb' to ton. ,He was'll good ,.nah, and S'l�mlle'r' coun'ty
,m�ke .bis. w.iII, anp dled abou't 2 o'clocl!; In owes it to ,be'rsel{, to cupture sQu puniSh bie

,

:tbe 'uHernQon: It i,s ,�upposed ibut tbe ,billl mur«:!erer at w.batever c�st.
'lodged,ln his spine, as the fow\lst, part 01 his

body was paraly'zed.
'

, HorReR lIiitolell.,
.

[ .sp6a;vilte-.Ntw8,l
Sunday night 'last Mr. JamesVandemark, 1I:v�

Ing on the Osage, south of town, bad his team

'ot horses stolen, Tbey 'were a .large span of

[ron-gray mares which be,liad brought from the

East, and the loss will 'fill beavily on him. No
clue bas yet been obiamed to the tb'lef; bu twe
hope .hls deud b'ouy may' be' lound 'mutilated

beyond recognition and.the borses recovered,
W�'und��stand se�e'ral other, teams �c,r'e st!>len'
thesame 'night. An effort suould be ninde to,

capture tbese outlaws,' !lnd' deal wlth tbem
without regard to law, as a dead horse tblef IS
the ,best 'ou'e,�.���..

,

'AII,in O ••'e TeRr.

[Minntapoli8 Independent.]
James E.'Sm\th,'of 'Grover, has a 'grove

cottonwood trees planted a year'ugoIast sprlng
wbicb '�111 measure over fou r inches.tn circum
f�rence; 'and some of,tliem are fifteen feet higb,
and will 'a��rage ten 'I�et Qig·h. ,Mr. Slinth,bas
only, bee,g' bere a'J.ittle oVEi�' a ye'at, �nd'!I!ls'al
ready demonstrated that be lb a', thrifty and

progressive farl)ll'r. He \viii Iiave \learly ,forty
'acres 01 fall whe�t, and bas some very fine'corn,
whicb will m"ke fiffy busbels. He has set out

one liJile and a quarter of b�dge'thls y,ear, and
'is going to bedge-Ience' bis farm into twenty ..

'

�cre fields'.
.

,

>

,

,AND

, .

T'H.E":·POOlt MAN'S FRI-END,'
"

,
,

Is a(lier hlll\. 'Ye feel convtnced t)1at our style of doing buainess-c-that IS, our Low Prices, selling our
own mp.nu',act�lrI'd �!>ocl,s, lit jobbing prices , and our IInper!or styl� of goods, mnst have displeased
our competitors, but It SUitS our mllnr, cust"mcrsl ami we,WIll continue to SLAUGH l'ER GOODS and
PR[CEs Sf) that our ,competit9"s 'VIII grow'niadder yet and Of11' customers keep OR saying it is the
�EW-UOMER Who II:IVCIl'US the best goods for the least money. ,

"

Ci�thing, "Hats,- Oap�: r;rrunks' �n'd Furnishin� Goods 'Below ,:�n� P�b:""
liehed,'Pri�e� /W;ith Oheap Ch�rley" Leis' old otand,

'

.

.

Ma'esach��ettFl street, r�awrence.

E:AUF¥ANN &, :BAOHRAOH_
Facto1'Y, GBIOA GO. Branches in Kansas,- Missouri,'

,

Indtana and Micliigan.
WGoods s�ld in �etail at �holesale -prices.

Minnesota, Iilinois, ,

, "

F.OR.·T�ENTY' YEARS
Tile Lea.ding Fa.�hion Bouse in, Every Respect I � i8'i9�

.

Is now prepared� and will sell all kinds of

GHQ.CERIES' M,R8�, ,Q':A·RDNER & co ...
,-AND-;- ••

�·���ni:Prpdu��·.Cheap.
10 : •••• '.'

, •• '.' •

\"
......

LAW'R�NCE�., :KANSAS,.
"

"1lats,Bonnets and'Elegant:Stock of :Nhti��s.
Tbe Mi88�..:r1 �Biver' l!inrv��yi�g 'Pa'rty�

.. ' , .

[A'tchi8on Ohampien.]
,

".

Tbe UnIted Stl)tes surveying. corps, whlcb
left Sioux <;iity last June on an expedition to

muke a !lbore and topograpblcal survey, 01 the
Missouri river, Irom that point to its mouth,
reacbed Doniphan ye�terdIlY. Th�' party'con
slsts of eighty 'Il)en" including engineers, IIs8Is[
allts and boatmen,. aQd are' in charge of,Cap,t.
D. W. Wellman, V. S. A. Tbey bav'e With
them .tbe steam lauoch "Iris," a boat 53xlO

feflt, drawing two feet of water; tw.o qQarter
boats 75x17 feet,' on wbicb tbe men quarter;
'twelve skiffs, and a triangulation bolit. Tbe
latter Is always aheud '01 the party while they
are at work, but joins tbem at night. They
left SiOllX City on the, 9tb 01 ,Iun!!, and bave
,made Irom.�ix; to eigljt mifes a,day: ,TheyaJ',e
milking il complete survey of tbe shore line and

topography of' the "country ,to ttle .bluff on'
each sille. 'l:hey 'will .'(h·op 'down to Atcblson
and tie'Ulil tbeii' fleet to-morrow mornin'g. The
I ri� was at' the whai-'l yesterday, morning, llut
rcturned to Oouipllan before noon, 011 board
were Capt: F. M. Dozier, ma,ter ; James Frey,
engiqeer

. .j .Ca'pt. Wellman and so)veral huntls.
---

A 'rbrlftl;' Fi'rll1"�
[South Ka"8a8 Tribune,]

A few daYM �ince, in con\'er�lItioll with ::111'.'
J, It Swellrengen, livlllg southwe"t of ou r cit y.
we learned of how farming pay". Fuur yetlrs

ago be wa� $800 in d�bt and pmphtll ieally bun k

rupt. But be had Kunsus faith and lea,ed the

beijt bottom farm be"could gl't, lind wcnt to'

.work. On tbe first crop he'paid $:!88 c�sh r�n.t
,al. ,On the second he'paid $4'if).'l'u�h, and this

year he'wiil pay ov�r $700.. cil'�11 rental. l)ur.
mg <t,h�Re )ears be bas, paId 'as h'lgb us 24 per
cent. intere8t, has bOllght' Qvet: ,$800 worth of

,

.Imphimeot",. aDd riow has over '.-000 ',worth of

stqck\ ,H,is wbeat y,leld is 1,500 l;lusheI8,.und lie
ba-s'80, acres ot 70;busbel 'cl)r�,' be�ide!! o.at8; po
tlltoell, inillet, and other, crop!J, and "rougb
ne8s,,',e�ougb for, 100 bead' of catt1� ,wht�b be

desires to 8el,l.· D�rtng' the time be bas never
been,able to sell � 'tat ilteer or"bog, .8,80me, Qf
his credlt9rs' �o�ld aiwafs', 'Want it, blffore he

got It tat,. Hi8 money bas heen' made' almost

,exClusively by grajin'ralslng;
,

, -'�'-'�'�'�����--�

If you want Good Bargain,S
Accident at the (loRI Hbl\r� ••

[Leavenworth TimeR.]
.

The most intense excitement prevailed in tbis
c!'ty yeste'rdllY worning by a !;tartllng' report
wblcb spread like wlld-fir'e that the coal shalt
bad cav'ed in, burying about two bundred men

bundreds of feet below the ground. As the'
report spread th'roughou� the city It swelled In·

proportions until it was said that tbe wine was

on fire, and that the miner�' situatIOn was a

most critical one, as there was little possibility
of getting tbem out until the. mujority, were

burned to death or sutl'ereol death, from sutl'o
cation.

,�be scene, whlcb followed these' reports ai

lJIost 'baj:tles description. BuslnE'ss holtMes were
'almost emptied of tbeir occupaDts;, ,the idlers
u'pon tbe stl"eet� wer'e' no longer to b� seen:und

dwellings werb, 'eft emMy, while all hurri('d

with rapid steps in the direction of the co�1
sbalt. Tbe news, spread with fearr'nl rapidIty
among the miners' l'amille8, and tbe sbaft wa's

800n, surrounded wi\h excited'wome" and

children, the number bein� increased each mo

ment by othel's wbo arrived, all di;lbeveled and

weeping.
That there was little CRuse for such Intense

teeling, a Time8 reporter �oon convmced him

!;elf, and got at the exact tact�, which were liS

follow�:'
,

Go to Ihe

G R..AN GE STORE.
your orders, so that, your goods may be ready when you, wish to l;eturn.

t
•

' ,

N. ·B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Ml·S. Gardner's fhst and leave·

FRESH GOODS
MRS. GARDNER &

Are kept constantly on hand. No pains will be
spared to give entire a.atisfnction.

All kill(lt! of

A NEW GROCERY IN

P�oduce 'B�right',a.nd' Sold.
----'---------- '

Go to the Grange Store for hlLrl(n.il'l�.
rrhe highest Jllarket price paid foi' grilin n.t the

Grunge Elevator
'

H.' s. BOWM'AN ..

A FIR�T-CLASS
AT NO. 81 MAHSACHUSETTS STHEET.

COMBINATION.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

IMPORTANT TO THE 'PUBLIC!

,

'

CHOICE STAPLE AND' FANCY" G·ROCERIES,
-----,.-

Teas, Tobaccos and Cigars.
The best IlilLce in th� city to have your'

FINE TEAS A SPECIALTY, AND AT Jl,EMARKA.BL·Y' L<)W. FIGURES, W AS,HING'
SOAP OF BEST QUALIfY· VERY CHEAP. <EVERYTHl.Nfl 'A'l" LOW�

DOWN CASH PIUC��. COUNTRY PRODUCEBOpt1H'r.



do iry to .make It.as good sud useful to

the farmers as any .agr icultural pap�l'
in'the West.

to OUI' fl'iellfls it

they will speak :1. good word fOI' T.HE

Four rams I year and over, Wm. Russelllst.
FINE WOOLS.

H.nm' 1,year and over, E. T. 'I'rowe, Shawn'ee
county , ht lind 2d; under one year, E, T.
:I'rowe 18t and 2d.

I
'

,PeIlS ewes over 1 year, E. T. 'I'rowe, tst,
Pen a ewes 'urtder 1 year,' E. '1'. 'l'rowe Ist,

" ,DIWARtMENT D->3WINE. ',\
Boar' over i year, J. J. McGee i�t, J. :N¢al 2d.
Sow-Solon Rogers .•Johnson county, 1st, Wm.
Taylor, Luwreuce, 2d.

.

, ,

'

, ,

DEHKEjIlIRES.
'

Lot shoats under 8 months old, J. F.
Doualaa county. 1st.

Sow and pi]s, not less' than 6 under 3 montbs,
J,. l<'. Roe 1st. '

,
Sow under 1 year, J. F. Roe 2d.

Arl'angements must be made by law' Boar OVCI' 1 y eur, Solon Rogers 1st and 2d.
. ".'. " HOar under 1 year, Solou Rogers Ist and 2d,If necessary, f�r the .transportatIon of. Lot sbollt'ernot less than 0, Solon Rog-era 1st.
the products-of our/soil to the best. mar- Sow, and pigs not less tban 6; Solon I:to�ers 1st., "

, SoW over 1 year, Solon I{;o�ers 1st and 2d.kets -of the world at reasonable rates, .sow under 1 year, Solon,Rogers 1st. '

-atid wi�hou,t the assistance of too many
"'. ESSEX,"

middlemen. But' the fartners. them- Boal' under 1 year old, D. T. Mitchell, Law-
rence, Ist,

'

CROSSES.

Sow and pigs, J. J. McGee 1st,
2�1.

Lot 01 sboats, W. A. Purdee 1st.

MR. M. S. WINTERS, of Lecomptou,
this county, durh;g o'ur fail', bonght of
W. H:H. CundHl, of Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
the first-class Bhort-bouu bull Altaham

6, sired by Lamar tine 1,605-rulls back
to imported. Starlight; dam, J. 0.
runs back to impo,rted Flo,ra.

�----_'---�'----�

NEOSHO VALLEY .FAIR.

Ml·. ,R. P. Hamm, se'ct'et,al'Y of Nco:
sho Varley Dlst.rtct fair has our thanks
for co�pjitlleiJtal'y ticket. In a private
letter Mr. Hsmm a�Sllr�s lIS that Prasl
deut Bayes and Gen. Logan will be
present on September 25 .. Besides see

ing and hearing tbe president aud Gen.
Logan, all vlslto i's will have all oppor
tunity to see samples of the title pro
ducts of the wouderf'utly rich Neo-Iro
valley. We hope theweather will he

-P1:Opltious' Rll(t. the fail' a grand'

selves must, take the initiative iu all

this, -and anything' else they need; they
must manifest a lively interest in, these
tbings to induce others to champion
their caURC. If' f he .farrners will uot
support t he gl'!Lngo organizatioll they
should at leust fOI'1l1 clubs ill every

township. Experimeuts iu agriculture
should bc.nssjgued to differeut persons
'and the results reported as w,r0ught
out.

,

'AtJdespecially should t.here.be an end
of bOI-row'ing foreig.n capital, el ther by

. the .iud.iv idua], tow u, county (.11' ,sta�e,
wheq�eby the profits of the year's labor .

ar'8 wiped '("ut alld 1\ perceulage of tax
ation imposed that is sure to bring ul

timate bankruptcy to the bOI....owel·.
We need wise legislatol's now .. One,

master spirit in .each house at T0peka
could do vel'y mIlch to secure the uo

houllded prosperity oflthis state. With
the propel' guidance the possibilities of
Kansas would pl'o,ve themselves of in-

Sulky plow, Jusill� Howell, Lawrence, l�t.
'I'wo-horse stirring plo w; Justus Howell Ist,
Oorubineu check-row corn planter', John Feld-

, mire, Luwreuce, l�t. .

Lawrence Plow company':" 'l'wo-borse- plow
tor general purposes 1st; two-horse plow
tor sod and uirt Ist ; one-horse .plow Ist ;
double or t1'Ip'le shovel prow Ist; one-horse'
ct.t!t!vator 1st ;grai� dril,llst ; two-horse har
row,lst; 'Hu,lkY. huy rake 1st; hand corn
phfu te I' tst ; two-horse .com 1')I\ntel' l�t,; slJl·
ky ·plow witb attachment l't; !llso for the

, ,b,e�t. dl�p'lay' of ugricultul'al implements bt
. premiulU.

THRASHING AND OTHER JlIACHINES.

'l'hrllshing machine. and separator, ,Lawrence
Plow company 1st, .JustU!! Howell 2d.

Fanning mill, Justus· Howell 1st, Lawfence
Plow company 2d.' ,

Horse·power corn sheller,Lawrence Plow com-

par·y ht. .

Road scraper, Lawrence Plow company 1st.
Skkle grimier. E. A. (.,oodel, Teeumseb,'Sbaw.
nee county. l�t. -,

GAHDENER,'S TOOLS.

Truckle hoe. L:l\Vl'PIlCp'Plow compllny 1st.
Set gar(1e['er'� tools, Lawrence Plow compa
ny ht,"

. ENGINES AND lIIACHINJ£RY.

Ruhhcr bucket pumps, Snlltb &; Ross, Law-
ren('e, l�t.

'Lawrence, Plow company: Portal)le engine
l'8t; pump for well 2d; clstel'll pump tHt';
windmill 1st,,'

O. W. Beard. Lawrenee, takes' premiums on

cooking range-coal and ,wood ht; 2 .looking
stoves 1st; bllse burner bt; heatE'r 1st; cop
per wire 1st; granite iroll ware 1st; display
ot table and pocket cutlery 1st i displllY 01
plated,spoons, knifes Iln� lorks 1st.

. VEHICLES.

I'OULTHY. ,M. E. Penny, muchine-mude calico dresa, 2<1
Trio dark Brahman, J. W. Junkins, Lawrence, linen collar !llid Cliffs lind pllli!1 �('WIJJ){ Ist,
1st.

. Lllt'e work. Misses N. and B. Sands 18t, O. J.
A{;JUCULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS. Noyes 2d.

'Btllld work, C. ,T. Noyes Ist,
It'ancy kutttlug, O. J. Noyes Ist,
Hand embroidery 1'01' uoderw (\1', }Irs. Gale
,1st.
Crochet work, Mrs Gale 1st.
Agri!!ulturl,ll,wreatb. ,J.-Hel'ron Ist,
Hall' work, Rosa Ptper Ist.
Ilaudsomest made .uress, Mrs, Wm.' Evatt 1st.

H"andso,me�t made calico l�re'ss, Emma Dewert
1st.. .

_

Embl'oilierll,l underwear: ,M. L, Robiuson 1st .

Hilg carpet. Mrs. L. P. R!)lll'b 1st,
l\-lr�. A. Rottman: pail' men's'sock"R arir'
'knittmg 1st:

.' ,

Double knit mittens, MISS A. Van"ll 2d,
Pall' ladies' ,stockings, MLs� .1\. Vall.;11 1,t.
Ru� 01 any deSCription. Dorll A:Millel' 1st.
Prettiest deVice, .Miss Brinttilill 1st. '

Worsted work �ota pillow, Mrs. F. E. Boswell
1st.

Worsted log cabin quilt. �L A. Camthers, 1st.
Linen sbirt.JJo�om, M. E. Penny 1st.
Pair double.knit mittens. Rlloda Pierson 1st.

• .1\ tgllan stjtch, A. G. Murray 1st.
Ootto,n patch qUilt, MIS. Tbos. Pierson 1st.
J!'lo�s emlJroldery, WID. Ounnlngton 1st.
noys AND GIRLS UNDfCl� 15 YEAUS OF AGE.

THE BRI'DOt.: QROK'EN.
'l'u�Bday, j nst before noon, some

.meu,by. t.he name of Y O'U ng arrived in
.

�hts ctty fl'om the Vel'digl'is witb about
300' fat 'steers, on' their way t� Mis
souri. Having to Cl'OSS the Kausas
river on a bridge, the herd was divid·
ed and about 150 cattle started acl·OSS.
_fi"rom the moment the cat.tle got ou the
bl'il.lge they became restless aud cl'owd
ed and jammed one anothe'r. All ,went
well uutil the cattle got to the middle'
of the lJorth spall of the bddge. 'Here
the' cattle got all in a heap, when all
at once the timbel's gave way, alld into
the river they went, cattle aud bridge.
Old Mr. Y.ollog was driving a two

horse wagoll just in, frqIJt of the cn.ttle
for tho purpose of somewhat stendyiug
the dl'Ove, and, he and his 'team went
down wit� the cattle�

-

Just as he land
ed a tiinber came down, grazillg th�
side of his face alld stl'ikillg his shou}
del' with such force I1S to bl'ealt it, also
breaking sevel·ltl of his ribs. Olle of
the horses aud five cattle were �illed
and about twenty so badly cl'ippled as

to become worthIes,s.
Dr. n.. MOITis was called, aud at

tended to tlie old mau's injuries, and
says he tli'ifiks they will not be falal.
An attempt was made to swim the

h\lf or'the herd left. on,this side across,
but \'Phen they gotGart w1'-Y 9VEll.,they
became fl'ightelled und l'etlll'Jled, aud
were afterwlll'lls ,stampeded hy a. Santa
Fe'�.ra�'II. ,- "

'"The Kansas Pacific railroad will traus-,
fer 'passengers, baggage apd fl'leigh t
-from the Galveston 'depot., and aside
fl'om the iuc�I1,vellience to foot pussen
gel'� aud teams. this ',will form, ,all t�e
,m�aus Of communication necessary'., '

KA� VAL,LEY P.UR.

The fo!lowing is a full and complete
list of premiums awal'ded at the Kaw

Valley fail', which"was h�ld at the fail'

'grounds Ileal' thi� 'city last week:
DEPARTMKNT A-OA'1'TLE. ,

, SHORT.HORNS.
Tbos. R. Bayne, Jefferson eounty, cow 2 years
and over, 2d; cow'l year and under 2, 1st;
cow 1 year and uhtlet 2, 2d; beiler calf. 2d.

Wm G. Bayne. Jetl'erson county, bull 1 year
and under 2, 2d; beiler calf, 1st:

�. Waltmire, O<!age county, bull 2 ·years and
under 3, 1st

W'm. Roe. DOllglas cd�lDty, bllll 3 years and
over, 2L1.

W. H. H. Uundill', Pleasant Hill. Mo .. bull 3
years and over, l�t; bull call, 1st and 2d'; cow
3 yeal'� aud over, l�t and 2d; cow 2 and
u ndel' 3, I.t. '

JllmeR H. Wagener. Cleas!lnt Hill, Mo., bull 1
) ellr a!1d under 2, l%t, /' .

,

r<> .TE�8EYS.
1. N:Vlln,Hoe�en, L:lWl'ence, cow 2 year� ann
over, l�t; heifer 1 year and under .2, ht;
call. bt.

,

Wrn Brown. Lawrence, bull 2 years and over.
,

1st; cow 2-yellrs IlJld over, 2J; heiler 1 year
�nd u.!}der :I. 2d. .'.'" . "

C E. Bl·own. Lawrence, bull 1 veal' and under
'2, 1st; "bull 2 yelll'<! and. over, 2d. ,

"GRADES. AND CRilSSES.
Tbos. R. Bayne, heifer calf, 1t!t. ,

M. Waltmire, cow 2 years and under 3, 1st;
cow upder 2 years: 1st; berd of graded and

crOSSjlS, 1st: heiler' calf, 2(1.
Wm�, B'rown,. 9�,W 3 ye\\�8 al'\d over, 1st; ,cow

� yellr� ,and over. 2,1; cow 2 years llnd under
,3, 2d; herd of gradot! lind CI'OS!,Ies, 2d: _

" S'YEE�STA�ES.
'

'.
�

'rhos. R. Bayne, 6 calve� sbown with Sire, dI
ploma; berd of any age or breed,. 2d.

W. a,'H'� Cundiff, bull of any� age or .breed.
, l�t;, cpw ot any age or, breed, 1st; berd of
any a�e 01' breed, 1st; 6 calves sbown with

, sire, 1st. "

DEPARTMl1:NT B"':'HORSES.



qn�DIDe' "�-d' Ar.ente
Form the basis of many of tbe agu'e remedies
,in, the market, and ,are ,tbe last resor.t 01 pby,sl.
claus and people WIlO know no �etter'medicine'
to employ for t�ls distressing' eompiatut. The
etfllct8',01 eltber ot ,the,se drugs are destructive
to the system, producing headache, Intes.nal
dtsorders, venngo, dlzzlDess, ringing In tbe ears
'and d�pressipn of tne ·'constitutional health •

. AYER'S AGUE CURE ill a vegetable discovery,
containing neither qulntne, arsenic nor anv del
eterious .ingredient, and'ts an Infallible ',and rap.
Id ('ure lor every form 01 fever and agile. lts
effects 0'1'13 permanent, urid eertaln,' and nO,llijll·
r,y can result trom Its use,. Besides being a pos-

Free �f',(J08t. Itlve cure lor lever and ague 'in all its forms, it
"I'he most.wonderful remeqy of Lhe age i� now ,is also a supel'lor remedy for, hver complafnts.

'

placed within tbe reach 0,1 ,�II. Be be. rich or It I� an eX��llent ton�c and pr�ventlvl', as. wel�
be be poor. It costs nothtng to' give, this grea� as cure, ola,1I compllllD�s p�cuhar to malarto�s.
remedy n trial, Dr. 'King's California Golden "marshy and mlasm·l�hl,i;hstrlCtll. :BV dlrect.actton
C�mpou�l(l, lor dy�pepsia:,slck heuduche, low on tpe, hver and �lhary apparatus" It stl":,ulat1ls
spirits, loss .of appetite, sour stomach; coming the syst�m t� a vlgorou8,.he!llthy condltton •.
up of rood; yellow complexion; general debili- ' FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

,

ty. mactrvity and drowsmess, liver eomptutut,
jaundlee and bthousness, lor which it is a cer-.
tain aud, speedy cure. No Verso" should be
Without It. In order to provethat It will do all
that we claim lor Ityou are gtven' a trial ,?ottle
free 01 cost. wblcl,l will convince you ,01 i�s tru
Iy wondestul merits; aqd� sbow you' what a

regular one dollar size Ilottle will do. ]l'or sale
by BARBER Baos., La\yrence, Kansas,

'fhe undersigned is the only authorized agent ofthe Continentnl Iusurauce company for the city of
Lawrence und-county of Dougtas , Furrn and oth·
er property insured at the lowest adequate rates.,

JOHN CHAltLTON.
Office over Leis' drug store', Lawrence.

All' GOo� Warranted to' be as ReDresell,tfld.
small orders promptly. ruled at

, r" .,

" OFFWE OF COUN�Y CLRnK, I·'
, LAWRENCE, KANS:, Dec , 7, 1878. S

in����ci��d�e���{ f��;�lJ�e:Ws�Fi�o���n����!��
Home ·Jonrm�l September 5th, 1\. D. 1878, thut an:yof s�id Iunds andlots muybe redeemed at the or
flee of the county treasurer at the rate of twelve
(12) pel' cent., us provided i'n chapter 3901' the ses-'
si .n laws of 18H, A large number 01' persons may
avail themselves of .tnis jJostponcmcnt of snle and
redeem the ir propurty at corriparutively .smull ex-
pense. ' ' , , ,

.

. l}y order of the board of county commissioners
of Douglas ,county, Kansas. 13, F', Dr'Qos,' .

County Clerk.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms, and tn
suranee against fire, In good companies, ,by

JOH� N. NOY�s, Lawrence; K�np.

'"
""-

.

,Manufllctured by McChrdy 'Bros., IS concerted by
everybody to be the enaiest on the feet as well ua
the beat fitting of any plow shoe made. Call and
exnmine, or send your orders.

A MRKTI�G ot the board of dil'ect�rs or'tbe

K�n�at! Valley' Fair association Will be held at

:the office of the secretary Thursday, Septom-
·.;bet.H', at 1 o'clook p. m.

'

,

N. U. S'rll:VENS, Secretary.

'" UIiOD I'ct'Illeu e,
/1 hereby.unnonnce myselt as 1\ candidate lor
the office Q"�hfl'it:t' of Douglas eouuty at the
enmlng,elecl.ion, subject t!l the -deetsion 01 the
Republlcan cOUllt,y convention. '

[f. B. ASHER.

L�WHKNCE, KunS.,'Sept. 4, 1879.
-,--------=-

USE the calcium oil tor salety. For sale only
at Leis' corner.

.

W A. CURTIS, TR.IS'fRAM DliNH.M\:I AND
• tsabelhrJ. Sells will take notice thut. they

have b. en sued, with 1\It�ry E. T.ane, "'V, Long 01)([
Amos IP, Johnslon, in un action of foreclosure,
whvrein the Stt�te Bunk is plaintiff and .the above
numed pllrties nue detendunts , n'ud,thut tile pet itlon
has been tile') iu the district court. of L)ouglas
county, KaIlStIS, u.t No 4,547; thllt snid defendiints
must answer slIid pctition @n 01' before the Wlh
doy ot' OctOUCl', 18,70, or Ihe petition will be taken
as true tlnd a decree Will lie entered 1'o1j the fore,
closllre of 1111 ri,�ht lind equity of redemption of
saill Lielendallts ill lind to lots No a ltud 4, llortt,·
CfI,st li,orner of 'Vinthrop lind InOIllJHI streets, in
L'LI1,,'S u"st 'ulldition to tile city of ,Lawlcncc,'
Douglas counly, and stllte of Kansas. ,

Ii' • ,J. W. JOHNSTON, .AH'y fOI' Pltll'.

1866.

VA.UGHAN & 00.,
at

lS.ee .... r.... SJ\le.

I have 5(10 head 01 ie�ding stee�s lor sale, on
t'me, to feeders. in lots of oue car 10!ld and up·
wards, to �uit pUI'cilalSers. ..

W. W. COCKINS.

Proprietors of

ELEVAT'OR "A "
,. Groctlri.,,,-IIa ....e88. ,

C. Worthington', at J':io, 118 Massacliusetts
street. is now ,rea(1y to hupplr t,he public with
tir8t·clas� grocfl'ies at lowe�t prices. Cash paid
lor, butter, eggs, poultry, etc. Mr. Wortbing·
ton will stili continue tile 1I1i11111lacture and sale
of harness. sao,ldles, collar8, whips, etc.' Call
and see him �t No"l1S:

GRAIN

Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil,

State,of �II)lSu.a, Douglas county, ss.
MIllOY A"J.\>IcF.urllllid ,va. O. E. Lel\�nard et al.,

By VmTUEOFAN o LtDEIt OF SALE 'rO'l\1E
IJirl!cteti, l\!ld isstl�d 'out of the ll'ourth Jucli

cinl district COurt, sitLing·in Ilnd 1'01' -Douglas coun
ty, KtlllSI\S, iu the above lll\titleU casl$, I will, on
'tuelult\y. tbe '23d dt\y of Sel),tembe..; Jt.

,

D'.1879,'
between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clo(\k p, m. of said
day, at the front door 01 the cOIU·t·hollse, in the
city of Lawrence, county anll stlLte at'oresaid, olrer
for sale at publIe auction, and sell to the highest
ami best bidder. for cash III hand, all the right,
title and interest whatsoever of O. E. Leaman),
Mnl'V S. Learnlll'll 'fhomas n. Eldrid�e, Li'''1 W.
Eldl:idge. ShlLIH W, Eldridge lIud Cnrl'lC EIUridg!',
nnd the Natioll111 Bank ot' Lawrence, �nd of each
tlud all of them, in lIud to tile followlllgd()scribed
premiSE'S, to 'wit: The sontheltst qllllrter oj' section
.seven (7), township thirtcCli (13); of i'allge twenty
'(�I)), in Doug-ilLS county, li:nuslIs. Said propcrty
to be sold to st\ritit'y one Mury A, Mcl!'arhmd in
'the sum of $l,!lIl:l, illld to satisfy the.Ntltional Ba,uk
of Lu.wrenee the sum of $655,;0, and without ap·
praisement. '.

Gi ven under my hand, at my office in the city of
Lawrence. this 2uth day of August, A. D"ISi9.

,

H. S. CLARKE, ShenJl'.

THE ,CRYSTAL ,�ALACa BARBER �aOp
.

STEAM, "ENGINES,.

COMMMISSION

.
O. 1'-.' B ....be .. SbOI'.

.

The management of this shop ba:�'cbanged
the'prices '01' work ns follows:· Hair,cutLing,
20 cents; hail' cutting for children, 15 cet;lts;
8haviug.10 cents; sliampoolDg, from' 15 to. �O
cents. These are harel·pan prices, Good for tbe
O. K., No. 661\1assachuse�ts street, down,s�lliri!.

,Room 21Mel'chl;}nts Exchange. "

'Grain Elevator, corner Lever ililld Poplar Sts.,

KAN;SAS CITY, ,MISSOURI.

" IIl1011llcellleu1i.
At the book and stationery store 01 A. F.

Bates. you will always. find !\ complt'te stock of
school 'anti miscellaneous books, 'albums, pic.
tures. picture frame�, gold pellS. pocket·books,
wall paper, window �hudes, sheet music. 'mu,
sical IIlstruments, notions, et..: .• etc., at lowest
prices.
Lard Oil,

LA WltENCE FOUNDRY. E p, CHEf>TEIt, Drugs and Medicines, 59
• Mllssuchusetts strel;!t.

ESTABLISHED IN t858. G w, W. YATES, Druggist nn�Pharmtlcist..100 Mnssllctillsotts strtet.

---� KIMBALL 'BROS. ADA.l\IS & HOSMER, Geneml Commission
Merchants nnd Retl10il Grocers, H�nry street,

opposite 'comt·house,
,-

E W. 'VOOD, the oldest Grocer in La'wrence.
• .E':stablished inlSIH. New stock�the bl at nnd

cheapest. 155 l\Iassach,�setta street,Wbite Lead,
. M.ANUFACTURERS OF

Willtiow Glass,
Putty, ,et,c.,

BO�LERS.at knock·down pricp.s at
Lx IS' SQUARE CORNER.,

All work done in the latest st;l:le. Prices reason-
a.ble. CU8tomerd all trented ahke. ,

, JOHN 1\1. Ml'fIJHlllLL. PrOI)'r.' 'W'ORK AND

, J.llmber.

� new lumber yarct" bas ju�t been opened dn
Vermont street. corner of WinthroL near na·
tional hanK blijldin"', where can be round pine
lumber, doors, sasli,- windows, 'blinds, glass,
cem'ent, hOle, plaRter and everything usually
kept in lumber yards.
Please call and examine stock before llur-

cha�ing. .

, C. BRUCE.
,

LAWRENCE, Nov. 20, 18i3.

Under First Nationa.l �a.nk.. �GR/OUL'.('URAL MAOH/BERT,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

JAR E. WAr.rSON &,OQ. LA.WRENUE. KANSAS.

D. O. Wallner. (leo. E. Ben8ley. ,J. R. Ben8ley.

Q BJ;tUCE, dealer in Lumber, Shillgles, Lath,
• Doors, 811Sh, 13 IlIds, Naild, etc., corner

lllthrnp and Vermont strt!ets.
USE

DANDELWN TONIC,
THE 0

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
A AND#

LIFE·GIVING PRINCIPLE
(PUR,ELY "-EGETABLE).
l.<'OI't SAL�� UNL,Y AT
LElS' DltUG STORE •

'faxes paid for non·residents, alJstrncts of.,titIa
.!urDished." OJlice in StandlLrd buildlllg. 0'

BENSLEY,WAGNER & BENSLEY, ,

�
.

WM. ''f. FAXON , Fresh and Cured l\Ieats
everylhing in Its selLson. Corner Winthrop

and Verinont streets.

•\, Ca ..d.
1'0 all who at:e sutfermg from the errors and

indis(wetions of yOl.ft�, )lei:vous Weakness; ear�
Iy decay,los!l of manh'ood, etc. I I will s'end a

recipe tbat will cure yo'u, free 01 (iharge. This
�reat remedy was discovered by a QlIsslonary
III 'South 'America. Send a self·addressed en·

velope to the HEY. JOS1f{H T. INMA�, Station
D, New YorkCity." "

'J'�> Farmers.
Use Geo'. Leis',celebrated cpndition powderp,

the,. great �,merlcan remedy tOl" diseases 01
horses and cattle, recommended by veterinary
surgeon�. livery )ce e'pel'S , , stock raisers and
t'veryl:iody who has tried .It. Ask 'or Leis':
1t'01' sale by all drul(gists tbroughput the state.
Price �5 lIud 50 cents pt'r package.

' '



I
I

Farmers, Look to your' Interej:\t �

And bear ,in nund that the best goods are alwolyS
,

the cheupcst ill the long run.

dT,he i'oJlewing nl'c=e or'the lend,ng goo ,�whI�h
.. ,W,II ulwuys beur

"""liO":J

Tbinl.i�---;';;-;-r"jt,. n.ouey tbat mauy of them llOW iudulge
Every tree, .how ever hard y ,

-i n .. A piuch of salt or !I. spoonful of
hUI·t by heavy beariug. It is a straiu u p-

lillie. water will prevent the uup leasaut �,
on the .powers 0'( the tree le"Il�IIi1Jg h s ,etl"ects that milk, has ,ou s�me·stomachB.
,vitality; I"e.qu,��illg � 'year or l�or'e to re-: �o kee� appetite is req l)h'ed��ive �e,�- •

crult and shortellillg t he '-period of its Ish, to, such a 1 u uch, �1It1 '!O' d�gestIQII
life•. The fruit fllils (!llId largerY)' to rhat is goo'd,fo�,au.ythillg hasauy. troub
come up to', its usual '�tallt1lil:d, tu !;tty ,Ie, with ,it. aftt,lr it is"e,ate,li.

:



now to Tr.eat Work HO�8es.
A vast d,eal has beeil written about

the proper' manner of treating work
horses, bllt I have never read a lecture
that did not contain a gl'eat deal of tom
'foolery.

by sojne fi ve gali�n� of mUk pe'r,
day �ere'given. Cro,ssecrShort-horns
bad, 'pl'oven �ery valuable "!IS' dairy In'dnratlon_
stock, ao<i were much prrzed in the ,I have 'a valuable filly' which gotmtdlaud eouutiea ; butln London many II.c:ut 011 the ,outside,of the.near fore
like the black and white Dutch cows, leg, two inches below the knee. The
which, in his opinion, after 8. time fell

wound has healed UIJ, but has left a
, lump about the size' of u plgeou's egg .away cousiderably, and entailed a loss Now, I would like if you could namein sclling 'out. '

The Irisb weut 'in"for anyt.hing,thatwQuld removethat lump.
,E?hort-horns 'and l):.errie's, and .In "S,coi- AN�WElt.-We presu'me, there ,is
lau�'i �n4 ,�speci'i"lly in tho ,West; 'Ayr- ))othing more than an iuduratfou or
shires. ,In Edtuburgh, however, he be- tbickening, of th�' sktu, due to thein-
.lieved tbat �i""ty per ceut, of the .dairy '��mm�tory 'condition that was .p'resent
cows, were Snor't-horu, val ned at '£25 durillg, the'cicatrization of the wound
to £30 each"Rnd giving 'from: flv-e to six and which willreadiiy yieHl to the' fol
gallons of milk pel' day. ' 'l'he great lowing preparatlou : 'Take iodfde re-

-predomiueuce of the milk-producing sub and Iodide of potassium of' each
chara�cteristics the Sho�t�hol'U 'f.or�erly two drachms,; vesellue, two' ounces;
,possessed 'in ,a high degree. 'Impres- make into an olutment, and apply with
siveuess, fixedness, and intensity could frtction-c-a little every day, till the part
only be'(\lltaiued',llyjudicious selection becomes higqly iri'itated, whenif may
-by" breeding fOi":good points and 'eHm- be di�coutinued. The absorbtng pro- ,

inatlug all ol>ject:ionable quall ties. cesa will be slow, but nevertheless sure.
There were no loess than 600 breeders The hair will have ,to be clipped from

in the {[nited' Kingdom, au'd o�er 20,- �he parts before the oiutment is ap-000' cows, and 'the popularity of the plied.
Short-hol'U was ill no "way diminish'ed, Old7ma.
'for the other day' .Mr. 'Stl'afI'ol:d ob- Having II. horse troubled with swell-
tained an average ,9f 1,700 gs. at Hol- ed legs behind, and no oue here kuow
ker, and Mr. Thornton 600 gs. at bun- ing wll!�t t() do for him, [ writ.e fOI: in
more two Y,ears, 11.2'0. Registl'ation.had forma�ion., He is a ,horse q\lite valua-

� hie, if not for that defect. Has beend�>lle'a great deal to p,reserve th,e puri( so .fo,r over II yea�:, Whell e'xel'cised it
tyof the ShOl·t-horn� Tli'e fou:lHlation nearly qis'ap,pears. but he is'getting a
rule was ,to prevent overfeedi,ng 'aud little ,straight'oll them also', and' I fear

it ,wilLl'uiu him. His 'work is ,not hard.uudue obesity, and in every 'way to [ had thought of'blist<:ll'iug; t,ut con-
,

"
'

' pr�)lh.otet�e milking pro'pe,rties. Ther.e eluded to wait uutil I 'got further infor-itself. Do you w?'uaer theu at, the, nuni· was nothiu'g" to cO,mpare ,with' a 'good, mation before p<?ing so. By a:n'sw�ringbel' of weak-eyed",�,oon:"e�ed and blind ,p.ed!gl·_e_e Short-horn as dail'y,at'ock;' '" "iw,yO'ur veterjn!J.ry.' ,colUl;nll you w.ill
horses?, Only, reflect, good christiaDs, ,it was.oeiieved that a·cr'oss between gl'eat:1y ·oblige . .', ,

for' one moment what ali instl'umellt of aSb'ort-.hol'n a�ld iIerefol'd made a good 'A'NsWER.__:The swollen condition re

torture we have invented, and wbat a distillclive breed, but in bis' opin,ion ferred to is',,in all probabilHy, the re

sin we daily commit by this he'art-rend- 'nooe of these dissi�ilars answered well suIt of a genel'al de'bility; possibly as

iug pllni,shment of �Ilr most sllbmis- fOI' breeding, iu which gl'eat caution sociated with an indolent condition of
sive, faitbful and noblest of servants." aud judglollent were ,l'equ,il'ed. Mr. the ,absorbent glands, (lymphatics).
-Turf, Fteld and Farm. Duun had a note from II. gentleman Treatment: Prepare him by feeding

who said that be could 'Inot fiy ill tbe
fOl' two days on bran masbes ; then,give
,Barb,adoes ,aloes seven, gro'und gingerfa�e of royal jQdges and go ill for milk,"

and was therefore bent ou fef:!diug for
ODe drachm, mad� illt� II. ball, to be giv-

show 'Sud' ssle. Pure 'bred ShOl.t-borns en before' feeding, aud, after it has act

gavJ richer milk, and the quality of the ed, give one of the following powders
cream was affected thereby. Money in- daily: Take lJit�ate of P9tasb, gentian
vested in a few good Short-borns fOl' root, pulverized, of eacl), three; su .....
dah'y Btock would in ieo years give II. phate of �ron aod 'muriate 'of amrvouia
bE'tte'r r�turu ihim allY 'other bl'eed.

of ,each two ounces. Mix, and make in

Mr. DUlln, iu �ollclusion" wished', the to sixteen powders. Also rub tbe legs
evel'y altEll',nate day with'soap linimeut.British Dairy Farmers' assoc�ation to

give the claims of the �ht)l.t-horns a
If after the present abnol'mal condition

little ,more consider.ation, and carefully
has resolved there should' sUIl Rwear a

select, the qualities that would increase weakness of the ankle, II. ,blister might
the milk 'supply. benefit it; bu t for, tIie pre�eut it is scal'ce-:

ly called for.-Tu1'f. Field and Farm.

:Amerle"n Cot8W�)ld.
'_' Jo�epl) Hal'l'i�: of "Moretbu 'Fal'ln',"
�. Y:,', the w�ll-kl(own aud nopular

, , ,
" ,�riter 'for 'agricu Itural ,

jOll rnals, 'and
, ":>;�i�': ;..t�e author of severa�,exllelleut ,st.andard V..rlelh'l!I�f Wlle"t.
• ,�, ,:" .' ag�icul,tul'al works, .has. the following' A special elerneut in successf'ul. wheat.... ,., ': ,in l)is catalogue foj- 1879: , culture Isa good Reed. 'I'hetwo most

; '�I am dec\de,\lly of the opinio'n 'that pop_utal' varieties iu this and adjoining'tbe '�C�)lD�ng �bee'(l" of ,thi� co�ntr'y will' states are t�e, F,ulti and' the Clawson.
., ,

,be "what, 'I w:iII, call' '�mei-ican Oots-' Tho' Fultz fs 11.' smooth' whe'flt; is very
\, ,:, .}:rQ�,d�:', " � Qav,�, hitherto, ?al!�d. these 'evenly six-rowed, t�e stta,! stapds :Well,

,( I"" sheep ,Co,tswold Mer111Os.' rh,lS des- the chaff very, close aud adherent. the"

::' "j�lIates tll�h; origjn.; 'But the tirneIras grains shorb ahd plump, and j's' of's
• /' ".' n,o;W arrived when tbe name loses its dark 'amber color. ,A yield 'of thiury-I):, 8ignifica,nce., For instance,'.[ have five bushels to tI�e acre is commOn. The. ", {,Cotswold Merino lambs \Y.ith three and Delauuire Oounty (Peun.) Record, iii

",fo,ur C'ros�es 'of pure Cotswold blood i�I speaking of the variety, say's,: ".James
_

"them. III other words, these' lambs B., ain, of, Spriugfield t(\wuship, .re
,5 ,�� :h,ave'93 3,4' per ,cent; of pure bl�od i,n cently thrashed iout;from '�he Iiroduc-L
\

"

:�,,' ;. t.�em,' and, p,nly 6 �-4 pel> 'cent. of the of a sjx-scre wheat field, 282 bushel'S of"

,"", �"nati'v'e' 01" �eriuo' sheep. 'I'he-next Cl'OSS wheat. FOI' this 'section such a CI'OP,,,..,,t' ,�, 'wi)) have 0'nly'3.12 1-2 per-ceut. of na- just forty-soven bushels 'to the acre,r-:", :'" tive or'Merino blood, and t.he next on- will be regarded �s al� imme'use yield"?,': .':::lY,11-2'pel· �eI'lt., A few yeR'r's hence, auqOll'�,8pal·celye'verequaled."'Messrs., ':" American Cotswold shee'p will be Best & 'SpInks, extensive 'millers at AI-
"sbippud by thousallqs and teu,s .'of
thousands evel'y wee� to the Euglish
'markets. There is 110 reasoll why they
"are not now shipped ill l!ll'ge pumbers,
�1tcep't the fa.ct that they, call1lot be
',found. We' do 'not J'aise ellough of
them, or feed 'thani' weli euoltgh. OUI'
Ileef. cattle al'� bettel' thau :mutton
fiheep. The ,i11telligellce alld I>,kill of
tlie, Amol'icall sheep, bt'eedel' haS' 'bee'II'
'Ja'rgel'y dil'ected to the pei"f�ctiOli of the
'Merino sheep;

"There al'e many sections where Me
rillos are the most pI'ofitable breed of
flbeep to keep. But l'aiJl'oads' and
'ste,amboats lead to rapid a,'tel wOlldel"
f�l changes.,' There was a time' when I
't.hought ()otswold or mutton sheep
could not he raised with profit iu the
far West. I thought it 'was too, far
from mluket: But if ca.ttle can he raised

..

"

a'lld �bipped with Pl'Otit to Eugland,
;' 1ong-woole(l ,�nu tton sheep ca�1 be
raised aud shipped, with still g.·eStel·

: profit.' We do' not raise ·mOI·e 'than
,

,
half � as much co'mbing wool as the
"american manufa.cturel's r,eqlljre. The
duties on Meri,no wool ,8re mll,ch high
�r than on co'mbing wool. This is uot

just. But still, even with the)pI'esent
discrimil�ation agaiust combiug wool,

. the herders of Merino sheep com[llaill
tbat ,wool growiug is 110t profital?le.

,

, "Be this,as it ma:y, tbey: cannot expect a
,

higber protective t.lil'iff. Taking the
average of tbe last tell years, the duty
,'pai.d on clothing wool is 'equal to over

"thirty-one ceuts pel' p'olll�d, on' tbe-
,

'

., IiIcoJlr!;ld ,wool" while the duf)' on comb
";,'.\, ,',', .'jjig �ooi is "equl Jo ouly sixteen and
\' ',';'

'

�ne�halt, cents IlCl" POIJIld') 011 'sc'oll.red
'!:,�,' ,

.: 6). real wool. ''.If you buy $lO,OOO �ort,b
(:;� "", "of Mestiza wooi, ,it cantlOt be ad'mitled
.,�r 'into' 'the Uuit�d States, till you, llave
<",

--�---�.------

Salt or No Salt lor Stock'

Certain inorganic substauces are re

quired in the field-chloride of sodium
is olle of them. 'It

-

is' just as ,ess�n tial
that the chloride of sodium should exist



Produce M�"ketll.
'8T: L'OUIS'; Sept. 9, 1'879

Flour-XX.,.• : .• .'.: .•.•. :...... $3.80

�
4.0;)

, ,X�""""'''''''''''' 4.40 4.50
. Family 4 50 � 5.0q

Wheat-No. 2 fall 92 9:?<!
No.3 red 86�@ 87

Corn-No. 2................ ::It @ , 3H
,

Oats ,.. 22 @ 2�
Uye ......•................. ,... 46�@' 47
Barley ...........••....... '...... Gil

�
8?�

Pork. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 GO ' S So
Lard •.. , :.... 0 nO ,5,80
'Butter-Dairy :...... 12 @ " llll

,

Country , '....... 8 (£j) ,111
Eggs ' , .. ,,' ,11 @ 12�

CUI':,\'!1t), ·Sept. I). 187!),

Wheat-No.2 spring ",....... 87�@
'No. 3 ....... ,., ....... 132@
Rejected •. , .... , .". (n @

Corn, ............•.... , ,.,.;",
'

33 C&
Oats '.,. 23 0) . 2H�
Pork. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,40 @ 8 00
Lard ,; . . . .• 5.70 (g)' u.80

KANSAS CIT"\', Sept. 0, 18,!)
Wheat-No.2 fall .. ·........... 86 @ 8q�

'No.3 tall. .. ·........... 84 @ 80
No. 4.: , '.

83§'83!Corn-No. 2' ,........... ,2.H � 2B
,

No� 2 white
,
.......". 32 a�,

,

, " , , '. 2��Oats, '.............. 23,@ ,

aye-No. 2
,

'41 @
. 4��

Has opcne4 nt No.7.'; Mu,ssacHU,sctts
,

"I the Bcst Line of
I'

First-Class
I
,I

Work�en
. Pricee,

and

R AS THE LARGEST ,SALE O'll'
nn� JlQ'rsQ and Cattle 1I1edicino in t1;is country,

COn,,'o�nd principally of'lTot:hs nnd-roots. 'I'he 1,J"�t nnd ,

HarcSI lI')I'Re HIllI Oa.ttle Me,.1icino kriown ..
,

'I'ho 811POl'i"
orit," (If this l'owllrr over C"n:;lJ- other propnrntiou of the-

�'H�:�t�� .knuwu t� all t1�oso who hnvo "'i.0n it� astouishlug

.E1'(·rr·I'�al'lner n '1 Stock Raisor is .convlncod that ILII

Impure stute of 0. Iilood ol'igin:Lte� tho YILl'ioty of uf�
eases thut Rilli,ct n\ lnihls, such ItS Foumler, Dlstemper,
Fistula, Poll-Evil, lIiJe·J:;ound, Inward Straiua, Scratches,
�lnl1g", )"d""v WlIter, 11e,,\'08, Loss of Appotite, Tuflnm
mntion or" the l�yus, Swelled Legs, Fatigue from liard

L Lnbor, and Rheumatlsm (by some cutlod Stiff Complulnt),
.
OW I proving fntnl til so many valu'ahle Horses. rho blood Is

the Iouutaln of life itself, nnd if you .wish to restore

noalth, yon must first purify tbe blood; lind to insure

henlth, must keop it pure. In doing this you illfusejnto ,

tho d,euilitMed, broken-down unlrnal, .nction and spirit
aleo promoting dtgestion, &0. 'l'bo farmer can fOe'the

'

marvelous oO\,ct of LI'aS' .CONDITION' rOWDEn, b,
.the'lbosl'ning of thesklu and smoothness Of the halr".' "

. Certificates r,:om lCI\�ing vete�iUllry s��geons. stage
companies. 1iv'.,Iry men H1lI1' stock rnisera, )11'0\"0 tVal
LEIS' L'0wlH:it �t:tllfl. pro-emjnently Ilt till) bend c Ill'
Ust I)f Horse and Gattlo �[(dicine".

Fenoe

OLOT:EiS A�D OASSIMERES

I ,In thc city. l<'res'h
1

,

I"

SPR;ING.

I

PAIN�S ItIN$E'Ooil
LJo][S' p�)\VDm't being both Tonic and Lnxu ti ve, purl

'fies tho 11100<1, removes bnrl humors, nnd Will be found
111()st excelteut i .. pl'ornot.ing tho cornlitton of Sheep.
Shuu� rU,�IUIl'� (July.on.0"·'gllt4 t!1O dcso �iv"" to cattle,

Jnst recei ved, MANUFACTURERS OJo'

IMPROVED STE]tL : BAR13ED

Live 8t,ock Itlllrketl<t. I

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 9, 1879.'
Cattle-Choice nat. steers av .. 1.400 $42fl@4,1iO

. Good sbip. 'steers avo 1,300 3.75@4.115
Fuir butchvsteers !IV. 1,000 2,UO$3.tQGood feed. steers !IV. 1,1.00 3.00 340
Good stock steers !IV. 900 2 40 2.BO
Good to choice fat cows, .. ' 2.50@2:/0
Common cows lind heifers 2,OO(g;2.liO

Hogs=Packers .. ,.... 3.00�3.!,�5 153

ST. LOUls e . Sept. 9, .1t:!19:
Cattle. shipping grades 'in .fuir 'demand and

, ,
"

" I

,steady;; good to ch?ice, heayy shlpptng' _steel'ls,
$4.75@5.10 ; light shtpping, $!l.OO@UO; gr�ss
'Pexsns, $2.15@3.15,

'

'the supply at present
altogether grass Texans..

I

,)logs, ..�igb:s; mix�d packing, $3.15�3.4\),;
Yorkers, $3.4o@3.55. ,

'

•
" ," CHICAGO, Sept. 9, 1879., :

<:Jattie dull; but,a few'cellt� bigber; lair sblp
llin'g,.$4.20@4,85 ;·!�exlins, $2,50, to �2'80: I. ,

, .Hogs" heavy, $3.bO@3.75; light, $3.45@3.15.
Receipts,' for last twenty-tour hours 6,000..

'

I
I

UncleI.' L6tter� Patent No 204,312. Dstec May 28,1878.

1

I

:D�'UGGIS-rS,
I

'

1
I

Ma88ac�usetts street, keep on, hand
stock of

'We nsethc best qutllity Steel wire; the barbs.well secl.'r�',\ ;to tire w i re , twisted into It complete ca
hie, and covcrcrl with t he best, quality rust-proof :Jllpan \ urn ish , and we fed. sure that we are otIer

rug the best article on tile market lit the lowest price

In nll nmy eountrtes ,,"0 he ...r 1)1' fn tul <1i .. 'lseS "1110,,!!,
Fowls, styled Chicken Cliolerl', (jai',e�, H1i11d "'S", ,Glan·
de�s .. �tegrimB or Oid!!iiletls, &c. t.EIS' 1'0\ 1.H:1l )\'fIl'
eradical" llwse di�(jRH('S. ,°1 II Be,'erecnttllclii!, im.', a small
'1l1l1ntity with corn melli, moi"tened, nnd fued Iwi�" 1\ 'day,
When t.heso disc ....e8 prevail, IIS0" littlo in theil' feed vnce
,or twice II weflk, alll\ yoilr poultey ,"ill be kept fr�e from
JI.l1 di"ellse. 'In severo ntt�ckll oftentiilles they do n<;>t eat;
it ,�i11 then bo neceBsary to administer the Powder b,
lUoans of It QUILL, 1.Jluwing tho Powder dpwn thoir throat,
or mixing Powder with'd"Ug/l �o form 1'1118. .

ROGERS I; ROGERS,
·.K,ANSAS ..CITY 'STOOi{' YA It,DS •.

. , .

"' '

"""ALSO--

'�nd all kinds of

KANSAS,
1

MACHINE, OILS.
Nurseries

Offer for the fall of 1879
(

ffi1YCALL AND GET PRrCES.�
THE

OF LAWRENCE,

Cows require nn abundRDO<! of nutritiOUS food, not to
!linke, them f(lt, l",t to Iwcp tip a .regulu!' secn,tion of
milk. Fllrmers nnd dnir)'moll ntt"st the filet thnt by
.iudicious U80 (If Leb' CV«lditlon Pou,der II
flow, ('If milk is ;;r<lMly illcrcu��d, lind qllolity Tllstly h
.1Jr�"cd. Allg!'('I"s 1IUII10118 find illlPllrHi,'s of the l,iilod m

'

, at O)1CO remny�d. .'01" �orc tt:nts, "pply Lets' Cb:emi_
Cal Healing Salve-will henl in 0110 or tWQ "I'pli·
cnti.oUij.

' '.'our CALYES ulso I.oquini' on nJ.ternUye op'el-icnt
and stimuillut. U.ing Ulis Powde.r w,.11 ,expel all !\Tu'
worr:ns. with which young .tock are ,infested i9 the sprinil
of thc yenr; prllmotea.fatteldng, prevents scollrinl<. &.c.

. HOME GROW'N STO.CK.

NATIONAL:BANK
SUCH AS

.Apple Treee,
Peac.h Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry'Tree s,

Quinces,
.

Small Fruits,
Grape Vine�, .

Ev�rgriens,
Ornam'tal Treef',

-- BREEDER OF--

Hartford,' Lyon coun�y,' KansaB�'

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE:UNITEID STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITA.L $100,000.
-AND-'

IN GREAT VARIETY. BERI{SIIIRE PIGS.,
COLLECTIONR I\,lADE

�'
I

On all 110 ill ts in the United StutQS Itnd Canndns:

Also New and Valuable acquIsitions, in

Apple and Peach Trees
Some of the mOBt Irl1shionable families repre:

.enl,e.l in both chL�8es of sto.ck. r'Lrticular ntten
tion is given to ]l1'()(lucing nnimlll" of good form,
and qlllLlity. The premium �lJnw liUll .

, ."

KING OF THE PRAIRIE..

in

Leis' Po:,,,·�e-.: is nn excellont re):n�rly for HOg!>
�i��tf":'�',���"l;�llh1�OJ:;;�0 vt��i�::�"�l!�,��e� ��OJ�:'b;ch,��e�� We gnn.;' ..ntel> 0111' Alock 'rRU ill TO NA�JE,
8nin",I" nre "nl�el:t, is f01l1\d ill Lel8' Condlfj('h propllg"ting in the m:tin trom belLring trces. We

Po'v�er. }'or Distemper, Inflammntion of thc Dmin IIlnte aU in l'ench 0'[' Ihe uUl'sery to n person,.1 in�
CUlIg:hs, }o'OYqrB, Enro I.lIngs, lIleasles, i!'ore �:ors, �Inng.: spection. \Vp. no", they, are. as line ItS any in the
Hog Cholern, �oro Toats, �qc1noy Woro,s, .!;c., a flftY'cclIt W"St, nUll 01 vILl'ietj\" n"t 0)1(: 01 which wlll tuiL
pIlP�l' lidded tOll. tnbofswilJ IlII(1 giv('u freoly,is ab�rtlljn Alt.hnn! bcculn'oven to lJe 01 lirst \'I�II1(! for tl1is
prcve)ltivc. It promotes digeHtion, puritl<)s the LJood cllinate

'

Ilnd i� therofore tho BEST An1')cLE'for fattening Hogs.
.

Cash orders will recd I'e prompt nttention.
, , .' '. .. 'cll:lrglll(ll' pILflking, ,

.

,

,'1iI, B.-BEWARE OF

COUNT�RFEI�"I ";l'ud 1'or Llltulvglle and Price-List. .

,ERSl-..To protect myself- �nd the plrbhe froro .belng .,""", , ." ,.

,imposed npon by worth.fc8s imitations, ol.>scrve the signll'
.

A" H & A 0 GRIESAture o� tho prqprietor upon eaca paclf:age, withont ,,,bleb ...., ,

n.(IIle ar� gC':lUIUO.
. , ,. ,


